TELSCOMBE TOWN CRIER
Telscombe Town Council ’s newsletter
Communicating with residents

Issue 70 – April/May 2019

Mayor’s Donations
The outgoing Mayor, Cllr
Daryll Brindley, raised
£4,668 during his term of
office.
He recently presented a
cheque to the Deans Senior
Tea Club of £1,834 (see
photo left) and a cheque for
£1,834 to The Rotary Club
of Newhaven, Peacehaven
and Telscombe (see photo
below).

Finally £1,000 went to the
Maternity Bereavement Suite at
the Royal Sussex County Hospital.
Cllr Brindley thanked past
Councillors and said that without
their determination and
commitment to the town and
selflessly giving up their free time
to help run activities during the
year, it would not have been
possible to raise as much money
as he had.

Council’s contact
telephone number:01273 589777

See page 7 for
email and website
addresses
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Congratulations to Cllr Isobel Sharkey who
was appointed as Mayor for the 2019/20
year at the recent Annual Council Meeting.
Cllr Daryll Brindley was appointed as Deputy
Mayor.
We wish them a successful term of office.
Telscombe Town comprising Telscombe Cliffs, East Saltdean and Telscombe Village
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New Councillors
Welcome to new Cllrs for Telscombe and East Saltdean.

Cllr Isobel Sharkey
Mayor

Cllr Claude Cheta

Cllr Daryll Brindley
Deputy Mayor

Cllr Ciarron
Clarkson

Cllr Cathy Gallagher

Cllr Job Harris

Cllr Gloria Hill

Cllr David Judd

Cllr Lyn Mills

Cllr Laurence
O’Connor

Cllr Brian Page

Cllr Christine
Robinson

Cllr Andy Smith
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Council’s Community Flock of Sheep
Our community flock of sheep are back on the Tye.
Unfortunately there were 3 attacks by dogs in a week. They were
witnessed and reported to the Police.
We therefore ask that you please be especially careful at
this time and keep your dog on a lead and under control at all times. Thank You
If you need to contact someone about the community flock of sheep on the Tye then call 01273
302486 (Stud Farm) or 01273 589777 Telscombe Town Council.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION
We want to consult our residents regarding the Council’s community flock of 100 ewes. Do you
want the Council to continue ownership of the community flock? Please either email to
enquiries@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk or write in to 360 South Coast Road, Telscombe Cliffs,
E Sx, BN10 7ES advising us either Yes or No. Please include your name and address in your
response for it to be considered. Closing date for responses is Sunday 30th June 2019.
How the information you provide will be used - General Data Protection Regulations - Any personal information such as
name, postal address, telephone number, and email address given via the website/form will only be used to provide a requested
service, kept for as long as necessary to provide that service and will not be disclosed to any other third party without your prior
permission or unless we are required to do so by law.

Seagulls
Advice on how to deal with problem seagulls from LDC website
Most gulls found in the district are Herring Gulls. They are protected by law under The Wildlife
and Countryside Act (1981). It is illegal to intentionally or recklessly kill or injure a gull, cause
damage to a nest or stop a bird accessing its nest. The law recognises that in some
circumstances there may be a need to control the number of gulls by licence. The reasons for this
are very specific and do not include minor damage to property and nuisance. More information
can be found on the RSPB website: www.rspb.org.uk/makeahomeforwildlife/advice/gardening/
unwantedvisitors/gulls/thel aw.aspx
Deterring gulls
Gulls usually cause people the most problems during the breeding season from May to July. They
are noisy and can be aggressive when protecting their nest and chicks. Once they have found a
nesting site, they usually return every year.
To discourage gulls, it is important not to feed them and make sure all rubbish is bagged
securely and in a closed bin so that the bags cannot be ripped open.
There are private contractors that offer “bird-proofing” which helps make nesting sites less
attractive. This can include spikes and wires to make it difficult for birds to land and netting. It is
important to keep them well maintained so they don’t turn in to a trap as this is illegal. It is
important to consider bird-proofing when the nests are not active.
Injured and baby gulls
Baby gulls are sometimes found on the ground. Their parents will usually look after them so it is
best not to move them as the parents will try to protect the baby gull and could become
aggressive. If a bird is injured, Seahaven Wildlife Rescue may be able to help and there is more
information on their website. www.swr.org.uk

Annual Town Meeting
Written answers to questions raised at the meeting on 6th March have been inserted into the
draft minutes from the meeting which are on the Council’s website.
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Freeman of Telscombe
Telscombe Town Councillors and staff were sad to
learn that Ron Chiverton, Freeman of Telscombe,
passed away peacefully on Wednesday 24th April
2019. He was a long standing resident of
Telscombe Town and stood for a term as a Town
Councillor in 2003. He was the first Freeperson of
the town, being awarded the honour by Telscombe
Town Council at a meeting in January 2015. He
then had a tour of the town in a tank—see photo
right. He was a member of the local British Legion
and often undertook talks at local schools about
his wartime experiences. He also attended many
local services to promote the town. At a ceremony
held at Telscombe Civic Centre in December 2017
Ron, along with another local resident Mr Maurice
Abrams, was awarded France’s top military
honour, the Legion d’Honneur and was presented
with the medal by Honorary French Consul Capt.
Francois Jean.
We send condolences to his family and also thank
them for their kind donation of Ron’s medals and cap to the town, to be displayed at the Civic
Centre.
Ron will be missed by many – may he rest in peace.

Councillors’ Surgeries
On the first Saturday of each month from 10 to 11am, a couple of Councillors will be available at
the Civic Centre for you to visit. It is an opportunity for you to go along and ask questions or
voice your concerns. No appointment is necessary. Please take this opportunity of seeing your
Councillors.
The Telscombe Residents’ Association also hold a coffee morning at the same time which is also
an opportunity for you to socialise and discuss things with the group.

Volunteer Awards
On a weekend in April, volunteer local representative
of the Ramblers, Peter Seed, along with his wife,
Lorraine, were invited to the Ramblers General
Council in Manchester. At the volunteer awards
ceremony prior to the evening meal on the Saturday,
Peter was presented with the award for the category
‘Protecting and expanding where we walk’. This was in
recognition of his work over many years in monitoring
the rights of way in four coastal parishes in Sussex
including Telscombe. In particular his tenacity in
securing the re-opening of the right of way through the wastewater works at Portobello was
noted.
Our congratulations go to Peter for his diligence and hard work, the award was well deserved.
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East Sussex Fire & Rescue Service Needs You!
Do you care about your local community and want to help support people to continue
to live independently at home?
Are you interested in supporting ESFRC spread the word to local communities on
keeping safe from fire and road traffic incidents?
Their Community Volunteers make a vital contribution by helping them to provide fire
and road safety information and practical support to the local community. They are
looking to encourage more volunteers to support their already successful teams active
throughout East Sussex and the City of Brighton & Hove.
There are various roles available so, if you would like to find out more about how
rewarding being a volunteer can be, please call 01323 462438 or email
volunteer@esfrs.org. Alternatively, check out their website www.esfrs.org./yoursafety/community-volunteers/

Car Parking in Telscombe Cliffs
Most of our side roads have cars parked in them constantly, effectively causing many of them to
become a single carriageway. To try to alleviate some of these problems, we would like to remind
you that we have two car parks in Telscombe Cliffs—one at the top of Central Avenue, by
Chatsworth Park, and one at the coast side of Fairlight Avenue. If possible, please try to use
them rather than park in the streets. The Fairlight Avenue car park is particularly useful if you are
driving down to the South Coast Road to catch a bus into town.

Bingo Farewells
The bingo evening in April saw the retirement of bingo caller, Ron Maskell, ticket seller Gwen
Maskell and tea maker Joanna Wilkins, following their decision not to re-stand for the Town
Council. Unfortunately David Wright and Tim Armour who also used to help were not re-elected.
The musical interlude is always enjoyed by everyone as can be seen below left and it was a fun
night tinged with a touch of sadness as everyone bid the Councillors a fond farewell.
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Grass Verge Cutting
In previous years, we have cut the grass verges every month during the summer, with a total of
eight cuts. We have carried this out on behalf of East Sussex County Council (ESCC) who own
the verges. Unfortunately ESCC have reduced the contribution they give us for cutting the
verges to enough for 2 cuts per year. However, we are funding 2 further cuts and they will be
done every other month, with four cuts per year being carried out.
This year we are encouraging wild flower verges at banks on the corners of the South Coast
Road and Fairlight Avenue and the area behind the bus stop at top of Crowborough Road in East
Saltdean.
This is at the request of James Newmarch of ESCC and Saltdean Residents
Association. On the SCR/Fairlight Avenue site, James has advised that a selection of at least a
dozen wild flowers had been noted on the verge. These areas will only be cut once a year at
the end of the cutting season. The advantages that ESCC see are as follows:

Wild flower displays April – August, seed heads thereafter



An increase of wildlife in urban areas, including butterflies and bees

From PCSO Chris Marchant
Now that the bank holiday breaks seem a distant memory, thoughts are probably turning to our
outdoor spaces and gardening. No doubt you will have high value items around and there-in lies
the problem. People passing by have probably already noted the lawn mower, strimmer or other
expensive gardening kit that has come out of the garage or shed. Have you marked them, are
you aware of serial numbers, could you identify it if lost, or do you have a photo of it? If your
answer is NO, then please contact me via the Town Council and I will be happy to come and
mark property and give security advice. I have specialist marking kit to help with the
identification process. Thankfully Telscombe is a low crime area, but its important to be
responsible for your own house keeping. If you see anything suspicious in your area, then
please contact the Police and report this on the 101 number.
Should you need to speak in person on any other Police related matter then please contact me
at christopher.marchant@sussex.pnn.police.uk

Future bingo dates at the Civic Centre:-

28th June, 26th July, 30th August
Eight games for £4 plus a snowball (50p per ticket)
and £1 flyer game. Cash prizes.
Free tea/coffee and biscuits.
Start time 7pm prompt
Seating is limited and based on a first come, first served basis.
Proceeds to the Mayor of Telscombe’s charity fund

MP’s Update
I host surgeries once a month in Saltdean, and every two weeks in Peacehaven.
Please come and talk to me about anything, from the A259 to school cuts.
If you wish to book an appointment with me then please do not hesitate to
contact my office on 01273 550121 or email lloyd@russell-moyle.co.uk
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Contact Us Telscombe Town Council, Telscombe Civic Centre, 360 South Coast Road, Telscombe Cliffs,
East Sussex, BN10 7ES. Open Monday to Friday 9am - 4.30pm, excluding bank holidays
Telephone: 01273 589777
Email: enquiries@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Website: www.telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Town Clerk & RFO: Stella Newman, PSLCC Email - stella.newman@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk (full-time)
Amenities Officer : Bianca Buss Email - amenities@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk (Mon, Wed, Thurs & Fri)
Senior Admin Assistant : Karen Shaddick Email - reception@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk (9am-1pm)
Admin Assistant : Diana Joel Email - admin@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk (1-4.30pm)

Contact a Councillor

Councillors—Telscombe Cliffs Ward:-

Daryll Brindley
cllr.daryllbrindley@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Councillors—East Saltdean Ward:Claude Cheta
Cathy Gallagher
cllr.claudecheta@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
cllr.cathygallagher@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Ciarron Clarkson
David Judd
cllr.ciarronclarkson@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
cllr.davidjudd@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Job Harris
Laurence O’Connor
cllr.jobharris@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
cllr.laurenceoconnor@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Gloria Hill
Brian Page
cllr.gloriahill@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
cllr.brianpage@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Lyn Mills
Christine Robinson
cllr.lynmills@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
cllr.christinerobinson@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Isobel Sharkey
cllr.isobelsharkey@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk
Committee Chairmen and Vice Chairmen will be Andy Smith+
appointed at the first Committee meeting and we will cllr.andysmith@telscombetowncouncil.gov.uk

+ also County Councillor

update this in our next newsletter and also put it on
the website.

New District Councillors
New Lewes District Councillors covering the Telscombe Cliffs and East Saltdean ward are Ron Maskell,
Laurence O’Connor and Christine Robinson.

Telscombe Town Council
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Policy & Resources
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Meeting Dates - June to Sept 2019
Monday 3rd June
Monday 24th June
Monday 15th July
Wednesday 17th July
Monday 22nd July
Monday 29th July
Monday 5th August
Wednesday 28th August
Monday 9th September 6.45pm
Monday 9th September
Monday 16th September
Wednesday 18th September
Monday 23rd September







15 minute public question time at
beginning of each meeting with
questions relevant to that Committee.
Meetings start at 7.30pm unless
otherwise stated.
Meetings held in Telscombe Civic
Centre.
Agenda as displayed on Council notice
boards and the website.
Dates are subject to change - if you wish
to attend please phone the Civic Centre
on 01273 589777 to ensure the meeting
is being held or check the website.
The Council, members of the public and
press may record/film/photograph or
broadcast meetings when the public and
press are not lawfully excluded.

For info - there is a defibrillator situated by the entrance to the Civic Centre
Printed by Sussex Print Services of Seaford

TELSCOMBE CLIFFS COMMUNITY CHURCH
BUCKHURST ROAD, TELSCOMBE CLIFFS
Join our friendly services on Sunday @ 10.30am
www.telscombecliffscommunitychurch.org.uk
JOIN US
ON SATURDAY 29TH JUNE AT 6PM
FOR A BEETLE DRIVE AND FUN BINGO
WITH REFRESHMENTS £6 PP
SATURDAY 27TH JULY AT 2PM
CREAM TEA £5 PP
(CHILDREN FREE)
LARGE HALL FOR HIRE WIITH KITCHEN, FULL DISABLED FACILITIES

CALL 01273 587853 FOR MORE DETAILS AND BOOKINGS

Opening Hours:Sun-Thur: 12-2pm, 5.30-11pm
Fri-Sat: 12-2pm, 5.30-11.30pm

INDIAN RESTAURANT AND TAKEAWAY

Advertising Disclaimer
Telscombe Council does not represent or endorse the accuracy or reliability
of any of the adverts displayed in this newsletter, nor the quality of any
products or services, or other materials purchased or obtained by any
consumer as a result of an advert or offer in connection with the products,
services or information advertised in this newsletter. By reading and/or
acting upon the adverts contained within this newsletter, you acknowledge
that Telscombe TC shall not be responsible for any errors or omissions
contained within any advert, reserves the right to alter and regulate content
without notice and will not be liable for any loss occasioned by any such
advertising content.
If you would like to place an ad or have any queries regarding advertising,
please email the editor:- stella.newman@telscombetowncouncil.org.uk
Ad prices are as follows: Approx size 6cm h x 9cm w £40 per issue
Approx size 9cm h x 9cm w £60 per issue
Approx size 12cm h x 9 cm w
£80 per issue

Solar Panel Readings at the Civic Centre:
CO2 saved:- 51,485 Kg
Total Energy Generated:- 90,326 Kwh

Readings at date copy goes to press

